Hallelujah! What a Savior!

1 "Man of Sor-rows," what a name for the Son of God, who came
demned he stood; sealed my par-don
to re-claim! Hal-le-lu-jah! what a Sa-vior!
with his blood: Hal-le-lu-jah! what a Sa-vior!
can it be? Hal-le-lu-jah! what a Sa-vior!
al-ted high: Hal-le-lu-jah! what a Sa-vior!

2 Bearing shame and scoff-ing rude, in my place con-
ruined sin-ners
sealed my par-don
ex-

3 Guil-ty, vile, and help-less, we; spot-less Lamb of God was he; full a-tone-ment,
now in heaven ex-

4 Lifted up was he to die, “It is fi-nished,”
God, who came
was his cry; now in heaven ex-
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